
Grade K: Wednesday, April 8, 2020 

Reading/Language Arts  
 

Overview:  non-fiction books, Non-fiction books are based facts, real events or 

real people. Today, we are going to continue to talk about the weather.   

Things to know: 
1. Sit with mom, dad, grandparent or guardian, or your brother or 

sister to practice the activities for the day. 

2. If you do not have the supplied worksheets (via email or access to 

any of the worksheets, it is fine to create your own based off the 

supplied worksheets. 

3.  This week’s lesson for reading and writing, will be on a non-fiction 

book.  The book will be about the weather.  

4. Try to remember our class meetings when we were at school.  The 

meteorologist would look out the window and report the weather to 

us.  Then we would graph the weather pattern for the day. 

5. Complete the work listed below.  

Explanation:  You will read or listen to the story(link) below, called 

Weather, practice sight words and complete a weather task.   

   

    Resources 

1.  Lesson 

Introduction:  
focus sight 

words and 

writing 
sentences.   

Intro of sight words-words to focus on for this lesson” 

• see    *  like   * can 

Today you will practice your focus sight words within a sentence.  Challenge yourself to write a sentence about 

the weather.  Remember our Writing a 5 Star Sentence, paper in your writer’s notebook from your DL envelope.    

See my example on this link and also emailed to your parents this morning.   

 
https://cbsd-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/aparks_cbsd_org/Ef8KODvVeI9OsBewuRyEKu4BIn5rDPOnFYdVY7BTb1cC4A?e=8bOqMd 

2. Listen to 
the story 

called 

Weather 
from the 

 Re-listen or re-read the weather story from yesterday.   

 

https://youtu.be/bbEbF6zsbUo 
 

https://cbsd-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/aparks_cbsd_org/Ef8KODvVeI9OsBewuRyEKu4BIn5rDPOnFYdVY7BTb1cC4A?e=8bOqMd
https://cbsd-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/aparks_cbsd_org/Ef8KODvVeI9OsBewuRyEKu4BIn5rDPOnFYdVY7BTb1cC4A?e=8bOqMd
https://youtu.be/bbEbF6zsbUo


attached 
book link.  

3. Writing:  
Complete 

the weather 

response 
paper.  

                 You will complete the response to the non-fiction book on weather.  Listen to me explain what we are going to do.  What 
is a non-fiction text?  What can we learn from it?  Maybe we already knew something about the specific topic?  Please complete 

the non-fiction response paper and send it to your teacher.   It is attached here and also emailed to your parents this morning.   

https://cbsd-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/aparks_cbsd_org/EdeauaraqfVChRHmx_ZBYWQBtVRIXo1nFJ5u-
TknV_EE5A?e=xSChtu 

Extra 

Practice: 

Writing and 
Reading  

1-You could use some writing paper and write a story about the weather.  You could make up a story and it would then be fiction.  

Have fun with it.   

2- You could click on this link to read or listen to another story about the weather. 
 https://youtu.be/RXU2KYQRir8 

  

7. How is this 
assignment 

turned into 

the teacher? 

Please take a picture of your work (writing response paper) and email it to me.  We can also “conference” about your work if you 
are having difficulty during my “office hours”.   Thank you  

 

https://cbsd-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/aparks_cbsd_org/EdeauaraqfVChRHmx_ZBYWQBtVRIXo1nFJ5u-TknV_EE5A?e=xSChtu
https://cbsd-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/aparks_cbsd_org/EdeauaraqfVChRHmx_ZBYWQBtVRIXo1nFJ5u-TknV_EE5A?e=xSChtu
https://youtu.be/RXU2KYQRir8

